
WALK-OVE-R dney. TalksMism r-- v AW ft A.
AND TALKS FOR YOUR BENEFIT

If you doyour trading with us a trial will convince you.
We want your trade and are willing to make it an object for
you to do btuinesi with ua.

Bone & McDonald.

$3.60 Shoes for Men. The Leading $3.60
Shoe in all the Cities,

Only Superior JfflSSSSkip
Employed in the making of every pair of "WALK-OVERS- ."

"Calve" W) and "Federation" $2 50
Shoe for Ladies. They combine every good feature that Can be

put in a shoe at $2-5- If they show a weak thread or an ltich of
imperfect leather we will make them good. You Cannot Lose in
dealing with us. -

District 76 School Shoes
Best bg every test. A million satisfied wearers all over the U. S.

An increasing number of satisfied customers in Hood River valley,
Ladies' and Boys' sizes $2.00; Misses' and Youth's $1.G5; Children's
and Little Gents $1.85x1.40. Smaller $1.00.

Latest Arrivals in MILLINERY.
Novelties in Tailored Hats and Trimmings. A splendid line of

those stitched bats to match your rainy day skirt. A Beautiful line
of Tarns at Lowest Prices. OUR DRESS HATS ARE UNEXCELLED

For Style, duality, Workmanship and Price.
We will make Hats to match your sujt, and have those utiequaled

$1.00 Gloves to match your hat.

Correct Styles at the Correct Time at Correct Prices, at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Always Up to Date.
rY PI A I NS that he to fctU1 glving lhe dh,lie8 to his constantly increasing patrons, and will continue

wjta the SAME pattern Indefinitely. We have discarded the stamps and are giving
instead a rebate check which either counts on the dishes same as before, one stamp for each 10c purchase
and 50 stamps to a page, the dishes going by the same list as before, which you can always get by asking
for one; or we will allow you 5 per cent of your purchase in trade FREE. Keep the check, it is valuable.
If forgottet! by a busy clerk, ask for it. The register issues them as you pay for your purchase. Return
$5.00 worth to us aud get 25c In trade free, or dishes as per list as before. '

We are frequently asked how we can afford to sell as reasonable as we do and still give this extra 5 per
cent rebate. The reason is mainly because every time we Bell an article we get the cash, and if we sell a
dozen Bhirts each one is paid for by the one who buys it, thus enabling us to sell our dozen shirts cheaper
than the merchant who does a credit busluess, and in selling a dozen, loses one. Some one pays for that
shirt SURE, even though the man who wore the shirt failed to meet his obligation. The merchant can't
lose it. He could not do business long if he did not stop the leak some way. How? Well he must ask
more for the sbirte he did get pay for, in order to save himself on the one the other fellow did not pay for.
Simple, isn't it? 'But expensive for the eleven who paid for their shirts. This Is simply an example which
applies to any article bought. You can sell goods cheaper for cash than any one else can who has an occa-
sional Iobs. This has been proven by hard experience, and no practical business man Can dispute it. I
frankly acknowledge that if I done a credit business I should have to ask much more for goods than the
same goods could be sold for cash. We buy for cash, we sell for cash. We are happier and so are you; as
you buy what you need right, and are not tempted to buy thlugs which you are not ready to pay for, and
whied you might find harder to raise the money for than you had anticipated.

I want your trade and will work like a beaver to get it, aud work like two beavers to hold it. We do
. Not misrepresent goods; a child buys as cheaply as a man. Everything marked In plain figures.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shirts, Underwear,-Blanket-s, Furnishings for man, wife and child, are here in vast
assortment. Prices cheerfully submitted for comparison, and money refunded on anything returned in
good order. Not the cheapest goods, but the Best Wood at Lowest Prices, is what we give you always.

Sincerely yours, : y '

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State or Oregon,

lor the County of Wasco.
John O. Fischer, plaintiff,

v..
Theresa R. Fischer, defendant.

In th. name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In the above en-
titled Court and cause on or before the 24th
day of October, A. D. 190(2, and If you fall no
to answer, for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief a. aet out aud
prayed for In the complaint,

For . decree of the above entitled Court for-
ever annulling (,nd dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, and for such
further relief as the Court shall seem meet.

Bervloe by publication of this summons Is
made by order of the Hon. W. L. Bradslmw,
Judge of the above entitled Court, which
order bears date September 8, 1H02, and the
time specified in said order of publication of
this summons is for a period of six consecu-
tive week., running from September 1H, 1!KU,

to and Inclusive of the 24th day or October,
W02. JAYNK A HARTWDi,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FRANK

Stoves! Stoves!
We have a complete stock of the famous Bridge & Beach

Manufacturing Co's. Stoves and Ranges; who have been manufacturing for 02

years, and whose guarantee is as good as their .bond.

DlflfTPC and without reservoirs, Cooks, Heaters, Stove boards, Pipe, Elbows and Dumpers.
I.tiIlgC& Don't wait until your stove Is burned out, or before cold weather, before you buy your

heaters, butjget one while the stocl: is complete.

Our Stock of Hardware is Complete
In nails, house furnishing, locks, hinges, fancy front locks, saws, chisels, bits, braces, files, squares

hand axes, hammers, trl and bevel squares, wrenches, pliers, in feet everything that goes to make a
complete line of hardware, and prices that will compete with any one in Hood River. Dou't let thorn
tell you that they bought cheaper, because we buy our gooda as low as any one.

Dai--m Atnhpf We carry Drv Goods of all descriptions-Hat- s,
ivviiiciiiuwi Caps, Shoes; also Groceries, Flour, Feed, Trunks

A. CRAM.

Captain J. P. Shaw arrived in Hood
River Friday morning in time to take in
the best part of our apple show. Cap-
tain Shaw will make his home in Hood
River and his friends will find him, and
his family at the pleasant home of Mre,
E. E. Savage. The Glacier extends the
right hand of fellowship to Captain
Shaw and welcomes him to Hood River.

L. M. Bangle, a brother of Mrs. W. 8.
Boorman and a son-in-la- w of Wm. El-
lis fell from a building at Oberon, North
Dakota, and was killed on October 4.
Mr. Bangle was on his way to Hood
River with the intention of making this
place his future home, and had stopped
over for a few days in North Dakota to
visit relatives. The remains were tak-
en to his old home as Augusta, Wiscon-
sin, for interment.

Governor and Mrs. Geer were in Hood
River last Friday, viewing the big apple
display at the fair. Hon. E. L. Smith
took the governor for a drive through
the valley in the afternoon, and Mr.
Geer expressed surprise at the size and
resources of the valley. He had formed
the opinion that it was of very limited
extent, as it could not be seen from the
train, but the view when he reached
the top of the hill was a revelation to
him.

L. R. Freuch of Grass Valley, a prom-
inent wheat and stock raiser of that
country, stopped off at Hood River on
his way home from Portland, to attend
to some business and visit his old friend
Frank Gregory. Mr. Gregory took him
for a drive over the valley, visiting some
of the best orchards, and he expressed
his surprise and pleasure at what he
found, and took with him gome speci-
mens of the famous Hood River iraits to
display to bis people at home.

One of the interesting exhibits at the
fair were two planks that formed the
front of a section of the tables on the
north side of the pavilion. They were
of yellow fir, 16 feet long, 38 inches wide
and one wasl inch, and the other one,
12 inches in thickness. These

Elanks were cut by the Washington
company at Drano, and were

fine specimens, being perfectly free from
check, seam or knot, and were doubtless
overlooked by many visitors to the fair.

Mr. E.E. Lyons and children returned
Saturday from a month's visit with rel-
atives and friends on the Souud.

Mrs. Madge Ramsay returned home
Saturday, after a pleasant visit with her
parents and friends in Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riddell of The
Dalles, came down last Friday on a visit
to their daughter, Mrs. C. H. Jenkins.

Mrs. P. F. Bradford returned Friday
from The Dalles where she had taken
her little daughter for treatment. The
little one's health is much improved.

The fair management will offer the
building for sale at auction Saturday.
Any one wishing to build a barn or oth-
er outbuildings should not miss this op-

portunity. ;

Mrs. A. E. Curtis and son Leonard
came up from Portland last Thursday to
attend the fair and superintend the
harvesting of the apple crop on their
"Curly Top" ranch.

J. II. Workman of Milwaukie visited
Hood River valley and the fruit fair last
week. He had not been here for seven
years and hardly knew the valley, so
great was the improvement.

All members and friends of the ladies'
aid society of the U. B. church are in-

vited to spend Friday at the home of
Mrs. O. D. Woodworth. Conveyances
will be furnished to take those wishing
to go, and will leave Bartmess' store at
9 a. m.

Mrs. Pearl Rich, wife of George 0.
Rich, died at the home of her parents
at Long Beach, California, October 2,
190Z. Mrs. Kicn was tne aaugnier'oi
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Templeton, formerly
of Belmout, and had many friends here
who will regret to hear the sad news of

her death.
Louis Baldwin was down from Mount

Hood last week. While here he lathed
Mr. Donahue's house. Louis is an ex-

pert in this line and there are few men
who can put on as many laths in a day
as he can. He returned home Tuesday,
and will begin at ouce lathing a house
for L. D. Boyed.

A. Installs left at the Glacier office
one day this week a specimen of the
British Columbia apple, a new variety
in this locality. It is of a yellowish
color with a red cheek, well formed and
measures 14 inches in circumference.
Mr. Inealla has three trees of this vari
ety and says they are of uniform size,
good keopers ana nave a nne navor.

The' factory building of the Waucotna
Manufacturing company caught fire last
Friday forenoon. The fire started from
sparks falling on the roof, and very
fortunately for the town, was discovered
almost immediately and was soon ex-

tinguished by the prompt action of

Robert Husbandsthe only person in the
building at the tiino. v

C. H. Jones, editor of the Oregon
Teacher's Monthly, represented the
Pacific Homestead at the fair. He is
the composer of the popular school song,
"Oregon," published in the July
number of the Monthly, which is a
special musical edition, and contains a
large number of good songs for the
school. "Oregon" is a patriotio
song of special merit, words and music by
Mr. Jones, and Bhould be in every school
in the state. Send 10c and your address
to C. H. Jones, Salem, Ore., and secure
a copy.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound

No. 2, Chicago Special, 11:26 a. m.
No. Spokane Flyer. 8:40 P. m.
No. , Mall and Express, 11:22 p. m.

Westbound
No. 1, Portland Special, 2:05 p. m.
No. 3, Portland Flyer, 4:H0 a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, 6:42 a. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Land plaster at Bartmess'.

Feifer's Union 5c cigar at W.B. Cole's.

Get Bartmess' prices on shingles.

Write your insurance with Friday &

Barnes.

Abbott & Co. buy furniture, stoves

and carpets.
Dr. Vogel, the oculist, at the Glen-woo- d

November 3, for one week.

No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer
& Livery Co.

with Friday &List your property
Barnes.

Bottom prices on doors and windows

at Bartmess'.
Dressed chickens, young and old, at

McGuire Bros. Saturday.
If vou want to filo on timber land

honipcteads, call on George T. Pratlier,
tU 8. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

It will pay you to get Bartmess prices

ion building material.
Doors and windows Bartmess has

the most complete stock in town.

Try those nice large loaves of bread
"'like mother used to make," for sale by

.Mrs. Baldwin at McUuireBros' shop.

Fetch Portland quotations on house
Jurnie-liing-s to Bartmess and save freight.

Go to Abbott & Co. for fresh, clean
goods and low prices.

Otis Van Blaricom is packing apples
for Sproat Bros.

Mrs. H. Hansberry of the Locks vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Hansberry a few

days last week.
A. L. Crai, jeetteral passenger agent

oi the O. K. A N .,' among the Port-

land visitors to tins fair last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylorof Yankee-tow-

Indiana.are visiting their nephew,
Colonel Hartley.

Geo. T. Meyers. Mrs.Frftcisnd Miss

Anthony, who were visiting fn tows Jt
week, returned to Portland Monday.

Those who were awarded diplomas at
the fair can obtain the same by calling
at the office of E L. Smith.

Hon. J. N. Teal came up from Port-

land laBt week to look alter his straw-

berry ranch, aud was a visitor at our
; fruit fair.

Mrs. Baldwin and son Mason came
.down from Mount Hood last week to
ihave a new fence put around her prop-iert- y

on Nob Hill.
Professor F. H. Iseuberg and wife

tame up from Cascade Locks Friday
.evrning, took in the apple show and
,nmit Sundav with his parents.

Miss Curtis of British Columbia made

ni short visit to tier cousin nira. uuy
Jl'hillips last week. Miss Curtis has been

I,.,., ihn mimnier with relatives iu
Colorado, and is on her w ay home. She
itiuinks Hood River a very pretty place

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 12,
1902. Notice 1. hereby given that the following-n-

amed aettlera hav filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final proof on their respective
claim., and that said proof will be made be-
fore Oeo. T. Prather, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Hood Hlver, Oregon, on Saturday, October
2o, 1902, viz:

F.LISEPH C. ROGERS,
of Hood River, Oregon, on homestead appli-
cation No. 66'), for the weal half of southeast
quarter and east half of aoatbweat quarter of
eetlon 17, township 1 N rang. U K., W. If .

JOHN H. ROGERS,
of Hood River, Oregon, on homestead appli-
cation no. 6800, for the emit half of aoutbea.t
quarter and sout h halt of northeast quarter of
section 17, township 1 N., range 11 E., w. st.

Witnesses: Frank Hunter and J. P. Hunter
of Mosier. Oregon, Robert Norden, John It.
Rogers and E. C. Roger, of Hood River, Or.

slk.24 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

fit you up to go to housekeeping at

J. E.

Tlniber Land, Act Jane t, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United HUtte. Land Office, Van couver.Wash.,

August 18, 1UU2. Notice U hereby given
that Incompliance with the provision, of the
act of congress of J une i, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of limber land. In th state, of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,'' a. extended to all the public land
suites by act of August 4, 18U2,

John O, Hepburn,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, lias this day tiled In thl. office
bis sworn statement No. 27U8, for the purchase
of the northwest quarter of section No. ), in
township No. & north, range No. Is east, W.M.,
and will otter proof to show that the land
sought 1. more valuable for lis timber orstone
than for agricultural purposes, aud lo estab-
lish bis claim to aaid land before the Register
and Receiver of thl. office at Vancouver,
W a.sli., on Monday, the 10th day of November,
1H02.

He name, as witnesses: James F. Mason,
Fred Van Dorttn and John D. Gardner, all ot
Fulda, Wash.; Thomas J. Nicholson of Port-lau-

Oregon. And
Lucy Hepburn,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, haa this day tiled In thl. offioe her
sworn statement, No. 27V7, for the purchase of
the south west quarter of section No.lv In town-
ship No. 6 north, range No. laeast, W. M.,
and will otter proof to .bow that the
land sought Is more valuable for IU timber or
sume than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Van
couver, Wash., on Monday, th 10th day of
aovemuer, isui.

Fred Van Doren and John D. Gardner, all of
Fulda, Wasu.; Thomas J, allcbolson of Port-
land, Oregon. ...

Any and all person, claiming adversely th
a tanus are, reqaestea io nie

their claim. In this office on or before said
loth day of November, 1M02.

aXtoil W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act Jan t, 1878.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United State Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash.. Aug. 23. 1902. Notio Is hereby given
that in compliance with th provisions of
the act oi congress ot June a, una, enuuea
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
stales of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory," aa extended to all th
fubiic utna Butw. oy acioi August t, uw,

Husan W. Smith.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has thl. day hied in thl. offic her
sworn statement, No. 2814, far the purchase of
the southwest yt oi section no. Ml. in town-
ship No. 6 north, rauge No. 12 east, w. M., and
will otter proof to show that th land sought
Is more valuable for iu timber or .ton than
lor agricultural purposes, and lo establish her
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash ,on
Tuesday, the lath day ol November, ivlti.

bhe names as wiuiesseaj James F. Mason
and Frederick Van Doien of Fulda, W ash .;
Orson D. Taylor, jr., of The Dalles, Or.; i. De
Voru Johnson ol Oregon City, or. And

Preston W. Kmilh, tof Portland county of Multnomah, stat of
Oregon, has this day filed in this otfios hi.
sworn statenu nt. No. 2816, for th. pure have of
the south , of northeast east J4 of south-
east of section No. 9 In town-
ship No. i north, ranga No. 13 east, W. M-a- uu

will oUer proof to ahow that the land
sought is more valuable for Its, timber or
stoue than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bis Claim to aaid sand before th
Register and Receiver of thl. oOTo t Van-
couver, Wash., on Tuesday, lb ISlh day of
November, MUX -

He name, as witnesses; James F. Mason
and Frederic Vast Doren of Fulda, Wash.;
Orson D. Taylor, jr. of The Dalles, Or J. De
Vore Johnson of Oregon City, Or.

Any and all perSous claiming adversely th
abov described suuU ar rsqaasud to at
their claims In this offlco on- - ot before stud
18th day of Noveiabw, hKH.

mini . W.K. DLNBAH, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offlc st Vancouver, WhM Octor
10 la. Notice hi hereby given that th

settler B a filed nolle of ha
Intention to mike final eomtnutaUoa proof
In support of bis claim, and that said proof

. . , ... .Will De mauw wnnw " ,

states Commissioner for district of Washing-io-

at hi office In (soldeodal. Wash, on
Tuesday, November 25. laa, vis:

JOHN A. IMLAT,
Homestead entry No. Uss, for lb smith half
of northeast quarter and north half of south-
east quarter of section 10, Wwnshis 4 nortto,
range 12 east, w. M.

tie names th tol lowing wttutssw to prov
hi continuous rasidectc upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vik

eonre ttayder of L.yle, P. O.. Wash.; Kdsna
T. Wright, Tunis Hlnsb.w and William U
Harris aU of tioi1enlale, P. O-- Waahingtoa.

ol7u2t W. R. DUN CAR, Register.

WOMAN'S BIO GOAT RANCH.

Her Slo.ka of A.(u UUr
ward .a Bnartf.tl ft P.ra.r

In Widow for Th.lr Car.
Mrs. Armour, in Sierra county, N.

M., owns a herd of more than 25,000
Angora goat., from which aha la
making $25,000 profit a. year. Her
"Columbia Pascha" ia the moat Tal-uab- le

Angora in America, and worth
fl.600, Rays the Chicago Tribune.

In. 181)9 the was left a widow, pen-
niless and with nine small children
dependent on her for support. Tho
ranchmen and miners took compas-
sion on the destitute family and con-
tributed a small sum for. their im-

mediate relief.
Then she pluckily caaV about for

some means of earning a living, so
that she might not be a burden on
the ffenerosity of .her friends. By
chance there drifted into camp a
ranchman with a herd of 90 AngoTa
goats for sale. Nobody cared to buy
them, for it was thought there was
more money In rattle raising. With
genuine intuition Mrs. Armour
looked at their silken , coats and
knew that they would be valuable.

But she hadn't any money and
didn't want to borrow. So she mads
a proposition to take a small flock
of the gnats, tend them and care for
them and breed them, and at the

nd of the year divide the profits
with the owner. The proposition
was accepted. She took her goats
and her children, and wTTt up on the
mountain side, 0,000 feet above the
sea level, where the scrub oaks grow
in profusion. Thus she secured the
necessary fodder, and as for shelter
the gnats needed none. She located
a claim, built herself a ranch, and
settled down to . work. At the end
of a year her success wai auch that
he had money enough to bur a

flock of her own and start out In-

dependently.
Since that time each year has

added to her prosperity. She now
employs 20 goatherds tp care for her
flocks. The greatest precaution ia
required to protect the goats from
the inroads of the mountain lions,
or cougars, which are so numerous
that the ranchmen have to organize..... . .1. .1 A i.

Kingston

The Rea.oa. i,
George (aged six) Say, pop, why do

phia Pres..
,

The Toledo Blade.
Before the close of 1902 the Toledo

Blade will be installed in its new build-
ing, with a modern plant aud equip
ment with facilities equal to any pub-
lication between New York city and
Chicago. It Is the only weekly news-
paper edited expressly for every state
and territory. The news of the world
so arranged that busy people can more
easily comprehend than by reading
cumbersome columns of dailies. All
current tonics made plain In each issue
by peeiftl ed rtorial matter, written
front, inception down to date. The
ouly paper published especially for
people who do, or do not read daily
newspapers and yet thirst for plain
fiit-ts- . Thnt this kind of a newspaper
is popiiltir is proven by the fact that
the Weekly Blade now has over 178,000
yearly subscribers and is circulated in
all parts of the United States. In ad-
dition to the news, the Blade publishes
short and serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to every
member" of the family. Only one dol-

lar a year. Write for free specimen
copy. Address The Blade,Toledo,Obio.

fr. Vngel Coming.
Tr. Vogel, the well-know- n oculist

will lie in Hood River for one week com-
mencing November S, and will be pre-
pared to treat all who reowrre his serv-
ice,at his rooms at the Olenwood.

Xow Is the Appointed Time."
The O. R. 4 N. Co. has lust Issued a hand-

somely Illustrated pamphlet entitled "Oregon'
Washington and l.Uho and their Kemnrtwa."
It has much to say about Hood River.
I'eoplr In the East are anxious for Informa-
tion i.bout III. l'nciflc Northwest. If tou will

the o. K. A N. rent a list of name, offive people who are likely to he lnt-r-

eri, the booklet will be mailed free to neb
persons. m . ,

One of the prettiest show windows on "u"u" r,u,
Oak street was that of E. J. Rand. It Thrffh industry and perss-wa-e

an elegant table spread as if f0rTerance an1 PI,,ck- - Mr- - Armour ha
a lunch. It was covered with a fine, made wealthy. She has sent
real Irish linen table-clot- h of exquisite her eldest son to college, wife re he
workmanship, upon which was tafte- - ia now studying law, and har four
fully arranged numerous pieces of Mr. other children attend school in
tiana.B siock oi nue cnina ana stiver
ware, the center piece being an elegant
china fruit dish heaped up with Hood
River 's choicest fruits. It was a eight
to draw exclamations of delight from the they have a fender on an electric car?
most fastidious. His Father It enables both the doe--

Did you see the show windows of G. r aT"1 ,he undertaker to get a crack
E. Williams, the druggist? If you didn't t jour eftate; otherwise, the under-sto-p

and examine it you missed one ol taker would have it al his own way.
the most forcible and practical lessons Chicago Journal.
in horticulture. In his west window '.'.'.". : 1
Mr. Williams had a branch of aphis-in- - ' Matter ofro.
tested apple tree with its dull, curled-u- p M"- - Bailee have you got
leaves, and on and underneath . it were to-da- y in the shape of rhubarb?
numerous spicimens of gnarly, wormy Green Grocer Well, we've' got some
apples, and a card bearing the inscrip- - celery; that's the nearest Philadal- -

and if you are a new comer we can

Phone 91.

Established 1881.

PAGE & SON,
Pioneer Fruit and Produce

PORTLAND,- - - - OREGON,

Solicit Consignments of Apples,
Pears all Green and Dried Fruit,
ontf - '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice 1. hereby given that the undersigned

ha. been dulv annotated executor of the Last
Will of Van Johnson, deceased, by order of
the Hon. tJounty uottrt oi me uonniy oi
Wasco, Htateof Oregon: and all persons hav-
ing claim, against aaid estate are hereby
notified t present the same, proerly veri-tie-

to the undersigned, at the olllce of A. A.
Javne. In Hood Uiver. , within six
months from the date of li rst publication of
this notice. HKNItY PKIQUK,

Executor of the last wlilot vanjonuson,
Dated at Hood River, Or., deceased,

th I. 15th day of October, 1!KV. ol7

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, October
14, 1H02. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make flnal proof iu support ul
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Geo. X. Prather, U. H. Commissioner, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Saturday, November
22, U02, vis

CALE P. RICHARDSON, .
Of Hood River, Ore.; H. K. NO.S71S, for the
north k southeast southeast northeast
W section 22 and southwest northwest
wctioD 23, township i north, ratine u east, Wn

He name, the following witnesses to prove
hi. continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of aaid land, vlz

Frank Davenport, Mark Davenport, F. K.
Newby and Oliver Rlohard&on, all of Hood
Klver, Oregon.

017021 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junes, 1S78.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land OtnceA'ancouver.Wash-ton- ,

Aug. 22, 1902. Notice is hereby given that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 8, 1S78, entitled "An act
for Uie aal of timber lands in the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada aud Wellington
territory," as extended to all the public land
.tales by act of August 4. INtt,

Kdwani U. Moys,
of Col ax, comity of Whitman, st.ite of Wash-
ington, has this day II lt d iu this ollice his
.worn .talement. No. 25j3, for the purchase ol
the northwest quarter of northwest quarter
section 2H, west hail of southwest quarter and
south' aat quarter of aoulhwesi quai'liT of
section No 21 In tnwnhip No. 6
north, ranga No. 11 east, W, 11., and
will Oder proof to show thai the land sought is
more valuable for iu timber or stone tlmu for
agricultural purposes, aud lo establish his
claim lo aaid land beliire the Register und Re-

ceiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash., on
Saturday, tbeljlhdayof November, Iwi2.

He name. a. witnesses: Willium M. Duindl,
Grant Kills Marlon Leinbach aud Jnmt-- A.
Uuvy. all of Colfax, Wash.

Any and ail person, claiming adversely the
above described laud, are requested Li tile
their claim, la this office on oi before said
th day of November, lMEi.al W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1M7H.J

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United State Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., September a, 1902.' Notice I. hereby
grven that in compliance with liie provision,
of th act of Oongrea. of June 4, lela, entitled

Ao act lor the sale of timber lands in the
Male, of 'California, (Mron, Nevada-an-

Washington Terruvury," a extended lo all
the public land Isles by act of August 4, ltsU2,

HANNAH HANSON,
of Big Timber, county of sweet I) rasa, stale of
u ....... h.a tltiH J.vAImI i 11 I M i ortitw htr
sworn statement, No. lor ti e purchase

No.i, In township No. 4 north, ranee No. 11

east, W. M., aud will otter proof to snow that
tat land xtugtit U lnor valuable for it. tim-
ber or Mone than iur agricultural purposes,
and to establish her claim to said land before
th Regtstar and Receiver of this otlicc at
Vancouver, Washington, on Monday, the &U

day of December, bi2. 1

Hh name, as wttnewwr Vlnsen. Horde,
Chris Hwenson and John RJornernd all of
(.leowood, HO, Washington, and Louis boder-ber-

of Uoldendale P l, V.

Any and all person ctat in in adversely the
abovdescribed lands are requested to tile
their claims in mis omo on or ueioressm om
day of December, Itana.

iftiil W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

once..

Free Delivery

RAND.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United State. Land office, IThe Dalles, Ore.,

September 18. 1902. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions ol the
otof congress of June , 1878, entitled "An

act for the aale of timber lands in the states of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," aa extended to all the publio land
states by act of August 4, 18U2, the following-name- d

persons have tiled la this olllce their
worn slatemenU, t:

Nicholas J. Hlnnott
of The Dalles, County of Wasoo, State of Ore-
gon, sworn smieinaut No. W9, Hied June 28,
1W2, for th purchase of the southwest quarter
of northeast quarter, northwest quarter of
southeast Quarter and east half of southwestquarter, section 82, township 1 north, rauge
11 east, w. M.

Judd 8. Fish
of The Dalles, County of Wasoo, State of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. twO, tiled June 28,
1U02, for the purchase ot the northeast quarter
of northeast quarter, section S2, and southeast,
quarter of southeast quarter and north half
southeast quarter of section 2U, township 1

north, range 11 east, w. m.
Theodore J. Heufert

of The Dalles, County of Wasco, State of Ore-go-

sworn statement no. 61, tiled June 2S,
bXU, for the purchase of the northwest quarter
of northwest quarter, section 83, and west half
of southwest quarter aud southwest quarter
oi norm wwii quarter, section 28, township 1

north, range 11 east, w. h.
"Charles V. Fulton

of The Dalles, County of Wasco, Klute of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. arrf, filed June at,
IU02, for the purchase ol the southeast quurlcr
of northwest quarter, north hull' of northwestquarter and northwest quarter of northeast
quarter, section 82, township 1 north, range
11 east, w. at.

Moltie M. Fish
of The Dalles, County of Wasco, Slate of Oro- -

Jon, sworn statement No. 784, tiled July 11,
for the purchase of the northwest quarter

of southeast quarter, west hair or northeastquarter and northeast quarter of northeastquarter, section 27, township 1 nortii, range
11 east, w. M.

John P. Mclneruy
of The Dalle., County of Wasco, State of Oro- -

fon, sworn statement No. 788, riled July II.
for the purchase of the north half of

southwest quarter, southwest quarter of
southwest quarter, section M, and southeastquarter of southeast quarter, section U, town-
ship 1 north, rauge 11 east, w. M.

Roger H. Hlnnott
of Portland, County of Multnomah, Ktute of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 7si, tiled July
11, 1H02, for the purchase of the nortueaslquarter of northeast q uarter, section 31, east
half of southeast quarter and southeast quar-
ter of northeast Quarter, section tl, township
1 north, range 11 east, w. M.

That they will oB'er proof to show thnt the
land sought Is more valuable for its limber
or sUine than for agricultural puriawtes, and
io establish their claims uik.ii the said laud
before the Register and Receiver at Tne
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 22ud day of
November, 1UU4.

They name as witnesses: Nicholas J. Hln-
nott, Judd H. Pish, Theodore J. Heufert,
Charles F. Fulton, Mollle M. Fish, John p.
Mclnerny sud William Ketcliuui of ilia
Dalles, Oregon, and Roger 11. Siuuott of Port-
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lauds are requested to tile

their claims InlhU olllce on or before said
22ud day of November, 1X02.

slvn 21 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 12,

1802. Nolle I hereby glv.u that the follow,
lug named settler has filed notice of her

to commute and make flnal proof In
support of her claim, and that said proof will
b mad before the Register aud Rereiver
at Th Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, October
27, MUX, via;

MYRTLE a DEMURS,
Of Hood River, Oregon, 11. K. No. tfl0, for th
west half of southwest quarter of aectmo 11

and north half of northwest quarter of section
14, township 1 north, range tl east, W. M.

Mb names th following witnesses to prov
ber conUuuous residence npou and cultiva-
tion of said land, via:

W. H. Buskirk and J. P. Busk Irk of Tb
Dalles, Oregon, and L. Winaus aud O. Wloans
of Hood River, Oregon.

sjwrjt jai r. i.Lt.A.1, Register.

T. H Williams, "Royal Bakery."

HOMSW.
No factory made bread handled.

Fresh Baking; Daily at 4 p. m.
SPECIALTIES.

Layer Cake, Nut Cake, Wine Cake,
Coffee Cake, Fruit Cake, (kea
made to order; Mince Pie, Cocoa
Drops. Pbone 35.

tion: "Tins is what you get when you
don't spray." In his east window was

barnch from a clean, vigorous apple
tree with bright,glisteuing, green leaves
and on and underneath it was displayed
an abundant supply of Hood River's
finest "Big Red Apples" with not a
blemish on them, and the card iu this
window said: "This ia what we get
when we spray." While "rubber-
ing" at the show and wondering at EiI'b
ingenuity, we heard one of our ranchers
remark : "That's as true as the gospel.
Last year I did not spray my little

which is just coming into bearing,
and out of my crop of 100 Itoxes 1 was
able to select but six boxes of first-clas- s

apples, while this year, I will have near-
er quite 300 boxes with not more than
a half dozen boxes of worm? ones. It
will pay 41s to spray thoroughly even if
at an expense double or treble what
it is now." And we thought so too.
Another thing we noticed in connection
with spraying, and that was a display
of aofhe splendid apples raised at the
forks of Hood river without spraying,and
a card attached saying:" We don't need
to spray, "and claiming for the location
that the elevation renders it immune
as regards theCodlin moth. We are of
the same opinion as our state entomolo-
gist. Professor A. B. Cordley, of Corval-li- e,

who-claim- s there is no location that
will produce apples that will remain
immune from the Codlin moth, and he
cites numerous localities in our state ss
well as elsewhere, where the hope and
claim of this immunity has been ruth-
lessly brushed aside by the appearance
and gradual increase of the Codlin loth
in these localities. Among these pit ces
were some where the element of protw
tion relied upon was theetevation, of oth-

ers it was the salt airof the Pacific Prof-less-

Cordley, we think, very logically
attributes the immunity to isolation.
We would therefore desire very kindly
to register a warning to our good friends
t the Forks, to keen both eyes 0en

for the appearance of the Codlin moth,
and to assure them that it will sttrelv
camt to them with the further settle-
ment of their neighborhood, andsugg st
that their permanent immunity from
this pest can only be obtained at the
price of eternal vigilance and thorough
work in spraying when it does appear.

STORE NEWS.

78th SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.

.BoyS Kne'e PantS --Mixed Worsted, Black and

Gray riaids; well made, A bargain at the pric

50c pair.

SKW "SHEET MUSIC Songs, Instrumental, for Mandolin,

Guitar, Violin, Banjo, Piano and Organ, per copy 10c

Onran Instructor, Late Standard Edition 50c

Walt and Two Step Folios-Pi- ano 60c

Folio of Eny Pieces for Tiano and Organ :
o0e

Four Hand Foil"
evenings, all late titles) - 10c

- Books to read these long
variety 10, 15, 20 and 25o

Lum-- Baskets, a great

U - handled axes 1.00, Steel Claw Hatchets 50c,

tiara WaiC Wood Saw. 75c, Boys' aie. Mc, Dooble Bit axes

1 1.00. Screw. Bolts, Hooks, Eyes, Hasps and Staples, Padlocks, Hinges,

' Tacks of all kinds, Keys of all kinds if yon lose or break one, come to .
ns; Stl trap, Hav hooks. Mr. Potts Sad Irons, Extra handles, Mops,

Rroom, Scrub brushes, Wash tubs. Wash boards and hundreds of other

articles at little prices. It W bnT l

THE LITTLE STQJU2 WITH LITTLE PRICES.

Halloween Lanrh.
Canby Tost, W. R. C. will serve 10c

lunch consisting of pumpkin pie, cake
aud coffee, on Saturday, October 31,
and will sell at auction a couple of bed
quilts and other articV of needle work.

Proceed to be used for charitable
purposes. Everybody invited.

A. M. CrsMSG, Committee.

o


